Lieutenant (temporary Captain) Richard Masters Gorham (172347), Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Lieutenant (temporary Captain) Frank Moulton Jones (85167), Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Lieutenant (temporary Captain) Gerald Thomas Leworthy (793547), Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Lieutenant (temporary Captain) Frederick Stephen Tanner (774836), Royal Regiment of Artillery.

War Office, 4th January, 1945.

The KING has been graciously pleased to approve the following award in recognition of gallant and distinguished services in the field:—

The Military Cross.

Captain (temporary Major) Percival Verney Lovett-Campbell (49695), Royal Regiment of Artillery.

War Office, 4th January, 1945.

The KING has been graciously pleased to approve, that the following be Mentioned in recognition of gallant and distinguished services in the field:—

Royal Corps of Signals.
2584738 Corpl. (actg. Sergt.) J. Muir.
2393528 Corpl. A. H. Durrant.

Army Air Corps.
14216814 Pte. M. J. McGee (died of wounds).

Burma Army Signals.
W.104 Naik De Bu.

War Office, 4th January, 1945.

The KING has been graciously pleased to approve posthumous awards of Mentions-in-Despatches to the following in recognition of gallant and distinguished services in the field:—

Infantry.
S. Lan. R.
3653650 Pte. T. Culshaw.
Black Watch.
7754085 Pte. A. Brand.


The following awards have been made in recognition of gallant and distinguished services in the field:—

The Burma Gallantry Medal.

Captain Kum Jo Tawng Wah, Army in Burma Reserve of Officers.
No. 50475 Havildar Thang Chin, The Burma Rifles.
No. 3248 Lance-Bombardier Saw Yu Shane, The Burma Regiment.

War Office, 4th January, 1945.

The KING has been graciously pleased to grant unrestricted permission for the wearing of the following decoration which has been conferred on the under-mentioned officer in recognition of distinguished services in the cause of the Allies:—

Decoration conferred by the President of the United States of America.

Legion of Merit, Degree of Commander.


War Office, 4th January, 1945.

The Military Medal.

The London Gazette of 9th November, 1944 (No. 36755).

For No. 4752181 Sergeant Norman Binick, Army Air Corps, substitute No. 4752181 Sergeant Norman Binick, Army Air Corps.
For No. 4915089 Lance-Corporal John Rosenberg, Army Air Corps, substitute No. 4915089 Lance-Corporal John Noel Rosenberg, Army Air Corps.
For No. 5697874 Private William John James Barclay, Army Air Corps, substitute No. 5697874 Private William John Joseph Barclay, Army Air Corps.

The London Gazette of 21st December, 1944 (No. 36850).


Mentions-in-Despatches.

The London Gazette of 13th June, 1944 (No. 35939).


The London Gazette of 24th August, 1944 (No. 36668).


The London Gazette of 25th October, 1944 (No. 35742).

The rank of PAL/11275 Lce.-Corpl. Ali Abdul Hafez El Khalili, A.M.P.C. (Palestine Section), is as now shown and not as in the above Gazette.
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